

























































































































































































When I do count the clock that tels the time, a
And see the brave day sunk in hideous night; b
81
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When I behold the violet past prime, a
And sable curls al silvered o’er with white: b
When lofty trees I see barren of leaves, c 5
Which erst from heat did canopy the herd, d
And summer’s green al girded up in sheaves c
Borne on the bier with white and bristly beard: d
Then of thy beauty do I question make, e
That thou amongst the wastes of time must go, f 10
Since sweets and beauties do themselves forsake, e
And die as fast as they see others grow, f
　And nothing ’gainst time’s scythe can make defence g




































































































　又、黒ずめる 愛 嬌 毛 の 悉 く白銀と変れるを見るや、
あい きょう げ ことごと
　嘗ては家畜の群れの為に暑を防ぐ天蓋たりし
 喬 　 木 の残りなく葉を振へるを見るや、
きょう ぼく
　又、彼の夏季の緑が悉く刈り束ねられて
　剛き白き髭を見せて 柩 車 にて運ばるゝを見るや、
きゅう しゃ
　其時、われは君の美の 行 末 を 慮 りて、 謂 へらく、
ゆく すえ おもんばか おも
84
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